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BAIIER COUNrt', GEOR:IIA via Albany, Bobby L<•c •·•a this/Bab POLICE BmJTALifi 
Yes torday, a local 111,~n WIUI arrostod by Shoriff L, Warren Johnson, lb was pulled 
out of tba picket line llhllo be wae danons.trnti:Dg at tbo coUJ'tholl8e. Tho sheriff 
mistaken4' atronted him, thinlc1ng ho was anotl'Klr llll1J1 vho had boon out on bond and 
lat.Qr had his bond rooallod, lblraver, tho wrong 111,~n is II tUl 1n jail, 

Today, B1ld King of Newton was hit with a bottle thrown by an unidentiticd white 
man, as he wne etqnding watchi:Dg too damonotratoro at the boarthDuso, • ' 

.lleo, George Crawford of Newton was stopped on ,Hlghwa.y 91 by Depu~ Slieriff 
Harbert Johnson (ll!ll'bert 1s: father is also a dopu~, and his grandfather 1l!J the 
sheriff), and beaten by a olub eo t.ba,t ho .hnd to bo talcEn to tho C11111illa lbspi tal, 

JACIISON, KISS, Maryann/Bab 
At a ddlllonstration at a Jitney Jwiglo supermarket hero, a local Negro bay wai, stabbed 
by a white IUD, 1be 'atta.oker was arrostod, 

Suncllly, A111ust 6, 1965 

.AMERICUS, GA. via Albanr, Al Clristiansen/Bab 
l pu John Lewie an 21 others (mallY' of theJI SCOPE volunteers) were arrcs t.od today, 
obo.l'!led w1 th trosp,,ssing and interfering with diTino 'llm"11h111,, as thc7 a ttC11ptcd to 
worship at tho all llhite First Hetb:>diet and First ~tist ChW"Chall, A del8'ation 
of t.he rooen'tly elootad Negro lbpresentn tives to tho ecu:gia Rouso, includitlg 
Julian Bond, are in town at th:: reC1uest of tho .bierious. OTement, 
2 140pa11 Right now a IDO! rall,T 14 goi.qs on--possibl,T :tn 'tho CPnter of t.own, Sc•oral 
100 people are there in smcta,, a l4rge crowd of bystanders . .;ilao, Tbe Movclll!l.nt 
plane to 11arch to the Oourtlx>use at 6ttonight. 

John Doar of the Juetioc llopartllient was notified abont the Klan rally and the 
planned 11aroh, & eaid •'lh,,nkn for cal,lirc," 

FrQIII CleTo Sellers, who obtainod the tallowing information from the tJS Civil Rights 
Cooniasiona ~, The MIICS of 6 counties to whioh federal rqistrar11 will be' sgnt 
ri tb1n tbe next thrco days• All in Missillsiopi•-Jonee, Madiaon, Loflore, • Iuoo, .., 
then CoaboM, Boliyar, Hollies, l!ilce. (Apparcntl,T rociatrare will bo sent into 
four counties at a time.) Kore counties Will be mounced Wodnoadq, Aug. 11, 
The registrars will be of Southern orig:ln--tro• Ibuston and,AtllUlta, •· 

WEST POINT; HISS, Ch:lrges of manslaughter against M1lco Reuse, eon of Cona, lbnry 
Rewis, baTe been dropped, 

Kondll:r, -'•1111t 9, 1965 

•14 Selma, Shirley Walker/ Jeanne Breaker 
FORT IEPOSIT, LOWIIBES comm: Yasterdq tborc was a 11111ss 111eoting attended by 400-
500 people, Thie was the first meeting bcld hero. Whilo it waiJ go~ on, thi'oo 
cu loads of 'llhitoe droTo around tho oburoh continuall.T, After the meeting, the 
FBI block'Od oft Vie rcdd le1111n&, to tho church eo that whites oo\lldll't·gst to the 
people. FiTo c,rloads of 'llhitee followed tho 011raV!lJ1 of oar!!' that laft the .ichurch 
for a dietanco of fiTo ailes. JI· • 

CL'Y'ION, Al.A,, BAEOUt CO, This ill the bollletown of Gov, Wallace, Scott Smith bas 
boon working for a few db;r11 new, along with SCOFB, which-ill SNCC-oriented. On A,ig.S, 
shote wero fired into the bolllc of Rov, McCant. McCant1s home had. bden used tor 
coordirulting d0111onstrations held l!let Monday tb 'lhursdt,,y 4roWld the right to vote, 
'Ibo FBI was notified, and bro white g~ were arrested. {)S people were registered 
the first dq or dc110ns tr~ t.ions. ) flle tlfO Negro schools here arc in conde11111ed 
bw.ldings. A new all white edhool costitlg $)00 1000 wns just bw.lt. There are two 
fc.clorall,y financed howsing projocts--one !or Negroes, ono !or \lhitee. 'lho plumbing 
in the Negro nc~hborhood ill bighl,T inadcqua t.c.. 
PllOJECT ADDRESS: Box 411, Cla:,ton, Ala. phono--205-775-~ll (over) 
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&HRRTCOS, GA, Yia A'µ,,, '1Y', .r.,,-.,,, Jh•own/,Tonnn" Sl·u.okru-
Jolm La-.rs11 t.~e cvt<>c\11.ed to stny in ja.11 tor a while. '1111s 1"0n:.1ng <1Yer 100 poople 
went down t,o -t.bc co11rtho11t1cj when they got-thlre, they towid tho rcgi.nw·ar•e oloaod. 

r«>RTIWIP1DN co; Jt-.b. Bue!~ T1.e1Qr/Joanno 
In the town ot RI.oh Squaro, oomplainta were tiled With .the JD and tbe 080 against 
the HiLcr,d't Man~actaring Co. oti J.ag, 2 •. The o·cmpan;r omplo,-s 200 people, ond is 
so big~ eegr,::ga-t.od that, t9r eX31Jplo, they have a wall down the lliddle of the 
plant. to· ao_p.,rate..-hitoe and Allegroes • .Last wee, one ~ w11111n 111111 hi.tied to work 
on the Wbita side. Since than, she abs be n const.-m tly barr;Jeeed. The Negroes at 
tbe plant tcol that the white fore11111n on the Negro side is either creepoMible for 
the h'..t~s-nte, ar knows 'Who is rdspensible. The Begro 011pl01ees are afraid tha ~ 
this week a lot ot them will be laid off because 01 their cinl rights activities. 
Heat of them attend mass meetings, and three workers' lllllllOS were on the complaint 
against tb3 factor,-. • 

There is an atmo11phere of Violence in tho town. A few nights ago, A !logro man 
was beaten. Tho Kl.an bad a meetiJlC last Weclnuday-1 lrtt.ended ·br 400 whit.ea. 

WEST 1EIIIESSEE VO'IEJB l!Jl)JECT Dann;r Boagle and. tbl •llall,h!arbara Brandt 
Brownsvtllo March:_ Satlµ"day it powed, but 400 poople 11111J"ebed arx,va:,, Stato 
troopers vore tbero, The onl;r incident vas vhon-a vbite g117 pullod a rino on.nn 
FBI agdllt w:tth a walkio-tal.ld.c. People from P'81'0ttll 411d Tipton Counties were thcro 
Aleo, and it was tl1e first tiae so -~ pcoplo bad qomcnstratoi:l ·in Brownsville. 
Fqettc Co. Sctioo1,. Boycott: 'lMal of tho 6 adults arroeted vhile picko:tt.ng tl\e 
Springhill ElDllUlntary School last Frid.iy vas held t.oda,-, County judgo Paul Solllllers 
removed tho caioe to Federal Or11nd Jury (November) on ·the grounds tllat tho defond,nnts 
bad tho ·right to protest an illegal loonl lav (split soeeion) in tho DSlle of a • 
higher lav (oiYil rights bill). Also last Frida,-, nbout 70 people wont to Nashnllo 
to domonatrate in front of and_ aee=t vit.b tbe,State C011111iesioller of Education about 
jhe boycott. The:t founci out- ~t tod.eral fiu$dll had been cut off for schools in t.he 
county, thllt tho 1ftate would clo;r»thing for segregated 1JChoola, and that tho JD had 
juet etitoted a4 do-plaintiff along vitb )7 puo11te in a auit against 11ogregatod 
schools. • • . 
Misc, The Tenne111100 l'reedo• Lebor Union, vbich now bas about lSO 11elll&er11, ldll bold 
q regional workshop 81mday, Most of tho Union menbcre are tractor drivers and 
skilled• 110rlcers in tbo co tt.on gins. • 

/Ii,.' article about the W'lVP .11poerred in :resterd,:,y 1e (Sunday(a) ant York 'l'illos. 
It v11s by lbner Bs«art, nnd said that the .Project vaa divtding tho local Negroes. 
This was true bro mont.hs alto (eplit betveon tho old leadership--OH.ginal P'9,1ette 
Co. Wolfe.re League-and nev~ emerging lender8hip), but now the old. lend.ore aro 
going 3long with the nev leadership, • 

OREEHl«X>D, MISS. WUlie Peacock/Bab.. l"OLX "ES1!IVAL.-
Foatured at tbir Folk P'osti•&l. ~t took ~lace noar bcre over the weolcend wre1 a 
slavery t1ae oook outJ. a Prot,e-ssor troa Leo-poldn.Ue, Congo, who "talked abo~t, 
Africa before slavery Mid .Africa todll;r; •Atro-.Aal!rican jaaC: ba.ndJ o.xtlibi t of Mrtcan 
and ilfro-Alllorioan art ,uid sculpturo1 blues and spiritual Iii~, hamonica pM;Jing 
a.nd buolc dancin&J .and._a .sl.AVOJT. t.illlo Sunday sol'Ticc. A lot of the aongs people , 
sang vere 110 old that most of Un.people bad never board the•. 'l'hoy are cager to 
hlrVc another lesti:rn.1 9000. •• ,• 

(111or-e) 




